
Renewal Of Vows  
 
 BASIC PACKAGE FOR TWO        
 Ceremony venue hire & set-up 
 Fresh �oral tropical bridal bouquet
 Grooms buttonhole
 Bottle of Sparkling Wine
 Dedicated Wedding planner

 FJ $1, 200 vip

Just Us                                                                        

When all you need is each other, celebrate with a romantic ceremony and enjoy 
this romantic moment with your partner followed by a private dinner for two. 

 Ceremony venue hire & set-up 
 Minister or Celebrant
 Fresh �oral tropical bridal bouquet
 Grooms buttonhole
 Dedicated Wedding planner                                                                                                                                        
 Private set up at Prince Albert Restaurant
 5 course degustation menu at Prince Albert Restaurant
 Personal wait sta� for the evening
 A bottle of French Champagne 
 A single wedding cake
 60 minute couples massage
 1 night stay for couple in our Paci�c Club room or for an additional  
 FJ$500, upgrade to our Queen Elizabeth Suite

 FJ $2, 200 vip

Khwaish (Desire)                                                            

 Based on 30 guests. Additional guests are FJ$100 per person
 Ceremony venue hire & set-up 
 Fresh �oral tropical bridal bouquet
 Grooms buttonhole
 Dedicated Wedding planner                                                                                                                                        
 Private set up for post ceremony reception 
 2 hours cocktail package, with choice of 10 canapes with house wine,  
 draught beer, soft drinks and juice
 A single tier wedding cake
 60 minute couples massage

 FJ $8, 900 vip

Congratulations on your engagement. Now the exciting part starts, planning your special wedding. We 
at the Grand Paci�c Hotel understand that weddings can be so stressful so we would like to assist you 
in ensuring that your day is perfect in every way. 

�e multi award winning Grand Paci�c Hotel, with its wonderful  colonial  elegance and harbour side 
location, is the perfect venue for your wedding ceremony and reception.

O�ering premium, personalised service and an experienced and dedicated Wedding Planner, we can 
cater for up to 400 guests and will ensure that the most important day of your life will be every bit as 
memorable as you have always dreamed.

We recognise that your wedding is the composite of a thousand little decisions, all of them as important 
as the next. Our job is to make your preparations easier by helping to take care of the myriad of details 
along the way. Rest assured that every step will be planned with all the attention needed to not just 
meet, but to exceed your expectations.

We are familiar with and understand the rich cultural diversity of Fiji and are experienced and �exible 
in providing an outstanding, tailor made catering package that will be appreciated and long 
remembered by your guests.

We look forward to meeting you and further discussing your requirements.

Vinaka Vakalevu

Rotishma Chand
Wedding Planner
Grand Paci�c Hotel

Congratulations Domoni (Love)
 Based on 30 guests. Additional guests are FJ$130 per person
 Ceremony venue hire & set-up 
 Fresh �oral tropical bridal bouquet
 Grooms buttonhole
 Dedicated Wedding planner                                                                                                                                        
 Private set up for post ceremony reception dinner
 3 hours beverage package (house wine, draught beer, soft drinks and juice)
 Bu�et dinner 
 A bottle of sparkling wine 
 A 3 tier wedding cake
 60 minute couples massage

 FJ $12,000 vip

Extras
 PACKAGE ONE :     HIGH TEA  
 1 welcome glass of sparkling wine on arrival
 High tea menu
 Selection of tea
 Complimentary Pure Fiji Gift Pack

 FJ$75 vip per person

 PACKAGE TWO :     BLISS SPA                        
 1 welcome glass of sparkling wine on arrival
 1 shoulder, neck and back massage
 1 manicure or pedicure (�le + polish)
 1 large fruit platter
 Complimentary Pure Fiji Gift pack

 FJ$150 vip per person

Grand Paci�c Hotel, Victoria Parade, Suva, Fiji Islands.
Telephone: +679 3222 000, Email: events@gph.com.�, Web: grandpaci�chotel.com.�
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Your Wedding Terms and Conditions
 Booking and con�rmation
 A signed copy of  the letter of agreement along with a deposit equal to 35% will be required within 14 days to con�rm your  
 booking.

 �e initial deposit equal to 35% is non-refundable. A second deposit equal to 35% of the estimated expenditure is due 90 days prior  
 to your wedding. A �nal deposit equal to 30% for the estimated expenditure is due 30 days prior to your wedding.
 We reserve the right to cancel the booking and allocate the space to another event if the con�rmation has not been received.
 Wedding package inclusions are non-changeable. Items may be removed however no credit will be given. Any additional items will  
 incur an extra charge.

 Cancellation
 All cancellations must be made known to the hotel in writing. For any cancellation after the con�rmation date, the following  
 conditions apply:
 • the initial deposit of 35% is non-refundable
 • within 90-31 days of the event, GPH shall also retain the second deposit equal to 35% of the estimated expenditure 
  Including  accommodation.
 • within 30 days of the event, GPH shall retain all deposits and payments to the value of the full estimated expenditure 
  Including  accommodation.
 • GPH shall retain all additional payments associated with post wedding events prior to check-out.

 Pricing and menus
 Prices are per person unless stated, in �jian dollars and inclusive of government taxes of 9% VAT, 10% Environment and Climate  
 Adaptation Levy and 6% STT Any increase in government tax will be passed on should this change during the term of the  
 agreement.  Prices are valid to 31st December, 2018.

 Only food and beverage provided by GPH is to be served unless written approval has been made by the wedding planner for  
 certain special cultural foods. Prices and menus are subject to change without notice.

 Children's prices
 0-3 years - free of charge. Please discuss with your wedding planner if food is required.
 4-12 years - FJ$100 per child. Includes child friendly main course & dessert, soft drinks & juices.
 Please ask your wedding planner for the children’s menu, inclusive of soft drinks and juice served throughout.

 Special dietary requirements
 Our chef will be happy to cater for any dietary requirements. Guests who order special dietary meals will be served a menu to suit  
 the events budget.

 Menu tasting
 By appointment only.  2 course menu �$105 per person; 3 course menu �$165 per person. Max four people. 
 Menu selections due minimum 14 days prior. Not applicable for canapes and bu�et. .

 Outdoor receptions
 Outdoor receptions are strictly 6.00pm - 10.00pm.  GPH reserves the right to control the quality, style, location of set up and  
 volume of any entertainment booked by the client. It is the responsibility of the client to share the noise limits with the booked  
 entertainment. In the event of inclement weather, an alternative venue at the discretion of GPH will be organized and the decision  
 to move will be made by the hotel management on the day of the event and the couple or designated contact will be noti�ed  
 accordingly.

 Surcharges and fees
 A 3% surcharge applies to all credit card payments. Weddings held on public holidays will incur a 10% surcharge. A cleaning fee  
 of FJ$250 will apply for enhancement used without prior notice (ie �ower petals, confetti, table scatters, smoke, fog, bubble  
 machines etc).

 External vendors
 Any external vendors (including but not limited to theming companies, entertainment, hair/makeup providers) must be approved  
 for use by GPH and additional fees and conditions may apply.

Grand Paci�c Hotel, Victoria Parade, Suva, Fiji Islands.
Telephone: +679 3222 000, Email: events@gph.com.�, Web: grandpaci�chotel.com.�


